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subject of I he expense of firing tog signals— 
which was read and referred to the committee 
on Narigation Securities

Also, by like command, a copy of the oorres. 
pondence between the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies and the Licntenant Governor, on 
the subject of compulsory pre payment of post
age Referred to tbe Post Office committee.

Al-o, submitted a return of name* of persons 
employed in the various public offices—in an
swer to *he request of the member for Halifax, 
(Mr Annand.)

Mr Tobin, as chairman of Ihe committee on 
Trade and Manulacterea reported the tariff for 
the ensuing year, as submilled by tbe Fini Secy 
It is proposed, in future, to collect the dut»» in 
currency, instead of sterling monies, as formerly, 
and where tbe doty has been imposed on article* 
by the hundred weight of 112 lb« ; it is proposed 
by the new tariff to have it calculated on the 
hundred pounds

Hon Mr Howe, from the railway, committee, 
reported a resolution to the effect that the com
mittee bad unanimously resolved to recommend 
tbe government to advance £500 to Jae. Burgess, 
of Windsor, on account ol Railway damages A 
long di-cusaion ensued. Tbe question was then 
taken on tbje resolution, when there appeared for 
Tbe resolution, 17—against, 18,

For—Messrs Bailey, McKenzie, Cborchil^ B 
Smith, Tnbin, Parker, Henry, Esson, Wier, 
Young, Howe, Chambers, Ally Genl, Webster, 
Annand, Chipman and Archibald—17

Against—Messrs Ryder, Bill, Boar neuf, Cald
well, McKinnon, Shaw, Robertson, Fini Secy, 
K 1 am, Motes, Brown, P Smith and Prov Secy 
— 13

So tbe resolution passed.
Hon Pfnl Secy gave notice to rescind.
Tbe commiiteea were called over, and Ibe 

bouse adjourned until 12 o'clock the next d»y.

Electoral divisions ef Colchester remain na at 
present. Negatived 26 to 21 

Mr Mnrrfcoo moved in amendment chef in 
place of Esrl Town, tbe lower district ol Ooslow 
be annexed to tbe southern Elector*! division in
the vooDiy of Colchester. Negatived 22 io 26. f and -nuficd.—St J.hr.’s Courier, Ftb. 12 

The 6ib, 7th, tith, 9ih, 10.h and 11th clauses i

ftrrangemi-nt tbs meelii g cioeed about eleven to extinguish the traffic altogether. Tbe same KsT The letter from England which will be 
o’clock, the proceeds of which were considerably j paper refers to Lord Stanley's Maternent with I f0BBd in a preceding column, and which in our t 
in advance cl Iasi sear', meeting. The proceed, j regard to tbe financial .tor. ef India, ll ap- estimation „ a model of newspaper correspond- 
mg» of the evening were of » big My interesting { pears that, prenons to tb* outbreak of toe great - - - - - 1 r r
charterer, and ail appeared to b« roovb pleased

Qcothg. Nero 3bocrtignncvtg.

passed.
The Hon Attorney General then moved an * 

additional claire to prevent perrons residing in 
one district from voting in any other by reason 
of his po-stseing real estate therein. Passed ia 
ihe affirmative.

The committee then rose.
Tbe chairman reported that tbe bill was 

brought up and ordered to bo Uirly engrossed.
Tbe Provincial Secretary laid on tbe tab'e 

certain correspondence relating to the rale of St. 
Peter's Island.

United States.

Central jïntclligmre.

Friday, March 11th. 
House met at 12 o'clock.
Tbe Ici towing bille were reed • third iim 

and ordered to be sent to the Council for ooneer-
enee—

An act to amend the act to conatitute Argyle 
a separate di.tr,c*.

An act to legalixi Ibe appointmenl ol cornais, 
sioners of streets (or Liverpool.

An act to naturalize certain Aliena 
Mr. Wade, aa chairman of the committee on 

private bills, reported several bilk.
Tbe bouse resolved itselt into committee on 

bills, Mr. Ryder in the chair.
The representation bill was taken op. On 

motion that the first clause pass, hon Mr Young 
addressed the committee, ami moved the follow
ing i violation, on the subject of county represen
tation—

Resolved, that tbe county representation shall 
prevail over the whole Province, except in Ibe 
city of Halifax.

Which was seconded by Mr Munro.
Tbe Ailorney General replied, and opposed

tbe motion.
Hon Mr Young followed.
Tbe following gentlemen then addressed the 

committee —Hon Mr Henry, Mr Locke, bon tbe 
Speaker, bon Mr Howe, Mr Tobin. The com
mittee adjourned.

Tbe house ie«umed, and adjourned uulil 4
o'clock.

ColonlaL
Domestic.

Mechanics’ I**TrruTK—On Wednesday 
evening last Mr. Farqubar, who is quite an 
antiquarian, gave a sketch of tbe Institute session 
II 1842. Mr. F, it appears, took note* ol the 
lecture. ef that session, and being harriediv 
called on to fill np a gap in the lecture list, he 
gave from those note# some interesting facts, and 
revived many old recollections of the period. 
Ibe lecturers ol that winter were: Joseph 
Howe, on 44 The Towns of tbe Province,” in 
which aome very curious references were made 
to the early history of Shelburne ; Dr. Teolou, 
on “Seif* and AcsdsWalter Manning, on 
“The British Possessions;” E. Whalen, en 
“Irish Oratory;” Bev Mr Nagent; Rev. Mr. 
McIntosh, on “Pneumatics;’* J. S. Thompson, 
on “ Knowledge is Power;" John Chamberlain ; 
John McDonald, on “The Pres»;" A. Mae. 
Kinlay, on 44 Tbe Winds;" J. Slayier, on 
“ Music;* G. R. Young, on “Heat ? Mr Munio, 
on “ Mineralogy ;" J A. Barry, on “ Tbe Red 
Indians;" and Rev. C. Dewolfe, on “Imagina
tion.” Mr. F. referred to each of the lecturers 
ennmerated above, rematking on the present 
position of some of them, and tbe lamented 
deaths ef others.—Suis.

New Brunswick.
Queen a Square for the Paru amenta y 

Bulldinüs — We ondcrstand that the last meet
ing ol the Common Council, Counci lor Mercer 
moved a resolution to tbe tflect, that inasmuch 
na the subject of the removal of tbe Seat ol 
Government waa about engaging Ihe attention of 
tbe Legislature, tbe City of St. John should 
grant the required space on Queen’s Square for 
the erection of the Parliamentary buildings. 
His worship Ibe Mayor, Alderman McAvtty, | 
and others, expressed themselves in highly 
favorable terme open the motion ; and on the 
question being put to Ibe Board, tbe resolution 
was earned without a dissenting voice,—members 
cf the House, therefore, in favour of the removal, 
will lake notice and govern themselves accord- 
ngly. Here is £5,000 as a present to commence 

with.—Morning Actes.
It ii reported that some private company pro 

pose constructing a Railroad direct between Sus
sex in the County of Kings and the Grand Falls 
in Victoria. This route would certainly be tbe 
shortest yet spoken of between Halifax and 
Canada; its opl{,<lefect being that it would not 
intersect, dr even approach, any important sta
tion in New 'Brunswick ; it would however, at 
tbe same lime, open up a large and valuable dis
trict in tbe wilderness.— Ilf porter.

The Washington Correspondent of the N. Y. 
Commercial Advertiser, writes a few days before 
the close of Congress :—

Tbe Administration are in much perplexity as 
to a number cf msl'crs, foreign acd domestic.— 
How to carry on the government wi'bout ade
quate means lor ihe Treasury, and bow to sup
port tbe public estatliebmeuts without more 
libera! appropriations than are likely to be made, 
are only two ol Ibe questions that puzzle them. 
The President has apparently made up bis mind 
that nothing will be done at ibis session lor tbe 
relief of the Trea-ury, and he daily threatens an 
extra session, which bis Pennsylvania friends 
anxiously desire ; but eti'l tbere are those who 
doubt whether be will call an extra session mere
ly with a view to a revision of tbe tariff.

Tbe fate of the thirty millions Cuban bill 
might Lave been lorseett. !t is to be regretted, 
psrhaps, that tbe friends of the bill could not 
have obiaimd a direct vote on its passage in the 
Senate. We should then have been fell to no 
conjectures a# to tho position ol Democratic 
members in regard to it. As it is, Mr. Slidell 
claims that the sense of the Senate was in favor 
of it. At the next session, when he wtli bring it 

I up again, ii will have even lets chance of passage 
by both Houses than it bad a: this.

It is now quite certain that the Cass Yrrizari 
treaty has not been ratified by the Nicaraguan 
Congress, and tbere is no certainty that it will 
be. Our government is placed in a quandary 
by this delay. If the treaty be not ratified, the 
President may consider himselt as having been 
told by Sir W Gore Ouselcy, who bad promised 
him that it should be ratified Tbe United 
Stales government has not influence enough in 
Nicaragua to procure a treaty placing us on the 
seme looting with Great Britain and France.— 
This is tbe natural result o! Ibe imbecility and 
insolence of our government, as exhibited in all 
its intercourse with tbe Central American s'ates 
American diplomacy in that quarter consists in 
braggadocio. The reason why we hive sent use 
lees men to Nicaragua as diplomatists is that, 
when gasconade tailed, reliance waa placed in 
the favor of Ihe British envoy to Central Aman- 
ca.

Mishaps do not come singly but in troops np- 
on tbe President. The intelligence from the 
Paraguay diplomatic and military expedition is 
not lavorable, either to an amicable adjustment 
of ihe difficulty or Io a successful provocation of 
hostilities. The expeditiou will end in disgrace 
if not in disaster—in ihe former, if it be aban
doned; in tbe latter, if it be prosecuted.

rebellion, the revenue aTiTthe e,£od“re™V ™ce’ wi“ sfford *cl<“ “dcoœPre- ‘ p "sTtS
tbe country ne.rlv balanced each «ber. There bro7,,e MrT<* of t3roP*a= loteUtgeeee. One A, Vork- „, 14;‘b6F„b _ j"* „ ; T — r-° *,** ' * """ *<’w"“ «* - "
was, indeed, a small nominal deficiency, Lot that j !!"“ of inloncation communicated by our cor- i th? Iste Mr. .irate; P;, ko, of Halifax, ia ’the SSth year : 
was much more than ma do up by the seas respondent will occasion disappointment to tbe ; 0! 15 , v j
annually spent oa public work», of which fully j whole Connexion. Ex-Piesideat West can. l’w Vr,e*r,s' Mr- 2'a* uvll,s
a halt were reproductive and tended in their j cot visit this Spring, the Conferences in Amer; a 
turn to increa e the revenue. But the mutiny,, We ma„, ** contpnt |ore;,0 io. arotk,r ' 
though it bss riot wholly s'opped those works, . . ... .ha. at least greatly dimioi-Ud the outlay cn j ”B lb“ ,b gb ra.tficanou on .he ant-
them. No one w,U be surprised a: that result, cTa""n "f "htch w,e hnve been feast mg tor 
nof jet at the farther statement of the Minister, I Bjar7 The Ex-President we ^reeume
tbaf the rebeilion has cost twenty-one roiiiions ; vie;ded to what he consider* ihe imperative 
sterling, and that exeiasive of the ciaini» which claims upon hie ..me oi (he i;cpor:nnt Circuit 
may be eeot in for ices of property. Bat etrn | under his charge.
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wuh this heavy addition ’o tbe burden of India, 
Lord Slanley does not d repair of the fu-or1 

In tbe House of Commons cn the 21th ult ! 
Mr. Ayrton called attention to the recent seizure ! 
ol the British Sb p Herald, by ihePottuguese, on ’ 
The Mezsmbiq

« the : Mr Mtvhae; L>. r a, - f th i C *V
y.ore, son , /.Y.vor.f SCOTIA

Literazy.
We have oniy space to ackoowledgejtoe

!
Shipping Nsros.

iqwe <
crew, the death of the

emit, the imprisonment of the ceP* ol the following
" ' captain, and Ihe great Blackwood's Magazine, (from Fuller's 

aitei bant pecuniary loaaes ; and inquired what, American Book Store' 
step* been taken by her M»jesty*e Govern- . 1
nif'Ct in conseqoence. Mr. 8. x irsgera'd said i ^ADI*8 Ktt'osiToBY, (sn interesting nam- 
fbe robject wis in all respects a m^t important * °er)-
one# »Ld that repr^aentahooe bad been made to ! The United States and British Pro- j 
the Portuguese government.; Lit as the transac j vincks Contrasted fsom Personal Ob-I
nous had nkeo piace at ihe o lier « de of the 1hods nau laaeu p.ace a. iee u uer s-ue ot lue / n - r . .. .
globe, some time must elapse before the result Î
could be known. °-v “ *i*l,'rer*d by Dit. P. C. Hill, before

Sir C. Napier inquired whether tile first Lord ! ,*ie ^0-r,g Men's Chrisiian Association,—now 
of Ibe Admiralty was aware ihaf, a few nigh’s | published by .limes Barnes & Co, and for sale

at the Book Stores.)since, a French vessel of war anchored off Spit- 
bead, and departed before morning, and whether 
it had done so for Ibe pel pose ol taking sound
mgs. Sir J. Parkingtoa replied that such a vos- Davis Paix Killer.—‘‘There is nothing in 
sc! had so visited Spithead, but whether for tbe ! ’he shape of medicine sailing like it in Canada. It 
purpose of taking soundings or not he could not j is superseding and giiing better satisfaction than

any other article no* ia the Cattadi market."
E. HaTartELD, London, C. W.

say. There was, however, nothing unnsual in | 
tbe fact.

1

Saturday, March 12, 1859.
Péririons were presented against tbe Represen

tation Bill and one or two bill» introduced
Mr Ryder erquited of th» government whsf 

progress had been made in tbe new edition of 
the Revised Statutes.

Hon Any Genera! replied tbit after conald 
able progtees had been made in tbe work, 
the printers weie obliged to stop for want 
of paper, the psper mill» in Boston not being 
able 1o furnish the supply from tbe severity of 
sbe w aw her. Tbs. difficulty hid now been oh- 
visted, end he had no doubt that the remainder 
of the wotk wou d be speedily executed.

Thé House resolved itselt into committee on 
Bills. Mr Ryder in Ibe chair.

Hen A tv General moved the second danse of 
the Representation Bill.

Hon Mr Howe moved in amendment, that tbe 
members far Hants, Kings, Pictou, and Colches
ter, stall he county mtmbets, to be elected at 
one and the tame lime

Af er some restai ks from Hon Mr Howe, Hen 
Atty General, Mr McLellao, Mr Morriaon, Hon 
Mr Henrv, Hon Mr Young, Hon Prov Secre- 
tar>, Mr Patker, on division ihere appeared—

For the amendment 13—against 25.
So ibe amendment was lost.
Hr McLellan moved another amendment to the 

second clause, that ;n each ol the counties of 
Hints, Kings, Pictou, and Colchester, there be

Canada.
A correspondent of the Quebec Chronicle 

writes :—Yesterday, the business of the session 
may be sauf to have commenced in earnest. Mr. 
Sydney Smith, Postmaster General, moved for 
tbe adoption of the Addrc.-s in favor of an in
creased subsidy fo the Atlantic Ocean Steamers, 
which was carried, and a message sent to tbe 
Connell fo inform them thereof. This measure 
1 am sure, will meet the hearty approval of every 
one who baa the interest of tbe trade ot Canada 
at heart, and mast be particularly gratifying to 
Ibe merehafila of Quebec In Ihe coarse of the 
riehwto on this measure, M Dobord withdrew hie 
charge against the vessels of tbe Allan line being 
second class, as he bad since been informed that 
they were equal to any of the Conard steamers.

The Inspector General moved the House into 
Committee on his resolutions in favor ot an Act 
lor tbe consolidation ol tbe Public Debt. The 
objecta ol tbe present measure are, as yon will 
have already seen by the despatches that have 
been laid before the House, the redemption ot 
Provincial Debeniorta and consolidation of tbe 
public debt ol the Province by the issoe of Can
adian consolidated stock ; in other words, tbe 
p lacing of oar securities in the London markel 
on tbe isroe footing and in tbe same mode as that 
adopted in Europe. Mr. Gslt explained that 
while io England be found onr best securities 
depreciated from Ibe fact that a large amount ol 
Moocipal Debenture» were thrown upon the 
m irl^^a: prices much below that at which Gov- 
eminent debentures were quoted. Tbe etleul 
was that the one class jarred with Ihe other and 
tbe remit the depreciation of both. Tbere can
not be a doubt lhal if Mr. Galt’» scheme answers 
tbe purpose intended, it will effectually succeed 
ia eatablislrng our credit on a firmer basis than 
it has yet held in tbe English markel. The only 
speaker» besides Mr. Galt wen Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Menait. The latter gentleman adverted tor . j 8€l

two Count) Members and two Electoral Districts the mean# which be and the late Hon. John 
each returning one member. The amendment ( Neilson bad taaen in 1836 for Ihe liquidation ol 
was negatived. j tbe then existing debt of the Province. He

Mr Wier moved in amendment that tbe Re- praised the financial po icy of the State of New 
presentation for the County of Halifax should be York as much superior to our own, and said 
apportioned as fellows Two members for the that without a written constitution, without some 
Eaa ern division, one tor the Westerr division, eheck to prevent the Government from dia
led two for the city of Halifax- Mr Howe foi- posing ol the funds of tbe Province, all acts ol 
lowed in snpport cf the amendment, Mr Eason J’srliaroer.t would be useless. Considering Ibst 
and Mr Annand on the same side Mr Tobin, Ibe i this gentleman has spent a whole life time in tbe 
Hen Prov Secretary, and tbe Atty General op- service ot his country,Ànd that be has always 
poaed it. The amendment was put and passed m ; been known for Ihe cjfcjjency of hie views, I 
the negative 26 to 22. think his opinion» are aflHst entitled to considers

Mr Annand then moved in amendment that ticn. But he eeeme igmave outlived hie own
tbe County of Halifax should be divided accord- j scheme»; the present oofflition of the Province 
jog to ibe school -f ielrjcis divisions—each district COuid scarcely be ameliorated by the same means . ____a i  i ,i— -/ u.ur.» »____- l . . - i *____ ____ _fo"retuni 2 members, and Ibe city of Halifax to 
return one. Afier some conversational remark» 
from Mr Anosnd, Mr Morrison, the P Secretary, 
Mr Wier, Mr Tobin, Mr E»on, Hon Mr Young, 
the amendment was pat and negatived 26 22- 

Mr McDonald moved in amendment to tbe 
second clause that two member» abooid be re
lumed by the electors of tbe whole county of 
Pictou, and one member by the electors ol th» 
Western and Etslern districts respectively, the 
districts to ba divided according to tbe lines de
fined in ihe bill. Mr McDonald spoke at some 
length in favor cf Ibe amendment, strongly urg
ing its adoption. Messrs Young, Howe, Pro
vincial Secretary, Wilkins, Ailorney General, 
al«o addressed the House. On division the mo

lts might be employed some twenty years ago 
The financial aspect both of Canada and the 
Mother Country has undergone a revolution, 
and aa different diseases require difierent reme
dies, so 1 think we will have to dispense with 
his foe the present.

Father Chiniqu y again—A correspondent 
informs us that ihta Rev gentleman lectured in 
the large Hotel St Moot Sr. Hilaire on last Sa
turday week, end that there were from four to 
fire hundred people assembled. A band of 
rowdies from a neighbouring pariah were also 
present, and so soon as the Rev. gentleman be 
gan to speak, be was commanded by one of tbe 
ruffian» fo be silent, or he would shoot him, at 

lotion was negatived 26 to 22. * the same lime be presented a pistol at his head,
Mr B Smith then moved tfc’e f allowing amend- ! ai«l maintained it in that position until Ibe pro

meut : liesnlped, That in tbe County of Hants ! prietor of tbe Hotel (a gentleman from old
France) moat courageously rushed upon him and 
wrested tbe pistol Irons bis graap and turned him 
out of the bouse tant ceremonie. Tbe disturb 
ance bad tbe effect of dispersing many of the 
audience. When order was restored, the Rev. 
Father went on with bis discourse and was 
listened to with much attention. In consequence 
of threats by these desturbers of tbe meeting 
forbiilding him to go to Saint Mary’s Parish un
der pain of annihilation, Ihe inn keeper and 
party armed themselves next day, and drove 
Father Cbinibny over Ihere, and left him in 
safety. Such are the struggles y«t needed to 
e-tablish freedom of discussion in this free 
Canada—Montreal Gazette.

The English Mail.
Advices by the Arabia are to the 26th nil.
The European Time\ of that date nays In 

Ihe Hoose ol Lords last night Lord Malmesbury 
elated that the troogj ot France and Austria 
would evacuate the Roman States at tbe signal 
of ibe Pope. In tbe House ol Commons the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer declared emphaii 
call), and amid loud cheers, that communications 
bad been received botb.from France and Austria 
—communications leading to tbe hope that tbe 
Papal Stales would ere long be evacuated by the 
troops both of France and Austria, and this with
Ihe toll concurence of tbe Papa! Government__
Lord Cowley had in consequence been dispatch
ed to Vienna on a confidential Mission, of wbicb 
he could only say that it was one ol peace and 
conciliation.

Lord Palmerston brought ibe question of peace 
or war before ihe House ol Commons on the 25ib 
nit. He pointed oat in a subdued and quiet 
way tbo alarm which was fill at the prospect tl 
an European War, tbe injury which H would in
flict upon trade, and the absence of any motive 
lor an appeal fo arma, a» no great nation had in- 
aolterl or done injury to another great naiton, 
and there could be no intention on the part of 
any one ol abrogating existing treaties, and 
thereby producing a general conflagration. Lord 
Palroeraton declared bis belief that the lime waa 
opportune for bringing forward fbe subject, as 
tbe House was about to vote tho naval estimâtes, 
and it was dtsitable to know the best ami the 
wotst. It was in the interest of peace that he 
called attention to ibe qaeslion, and Government, 
if it thought fit, migb; allay, if it could, the ap 
prehensions which were so generally prevalent.

Mr. Diiraelt replied that in tbe critical emer
gency which had occurred the Government bad 
not been idle, ami bad used their beet exertions 
for Ibe preservation of peace He declared, lhal 
communications had been received both from 
France and Austria, that their troops would 
speedily leave tbe Roman States, with tbe per- 
seet concurrence ol tbe Papal Government. He 
described Lord Cowley’s mission to Vienna as 
one of peace and conciliaiion, ar.d deprcca-ed 
needless discussion on the subject as heir g inimi 
cal to the peace of Europe af tbe present mom
ent.

Tbe impression that war is inevitable is daily 
gaining strength in England, notwithstanding 
the assurances of the Government to tbe con
trary. Louis Napoleon appears determined to 
push matters Io tbe last extremity—to peril his 
throne and bis dynasty on the result. A letter 
irons Paris speaks in tbe moit desponding tone 
of tbe feeling io France. “ Not a day passes," 
says tbe writer, 44 without receiving letters from 
tbe D.-pertinents full of complaints, speaking ol 
merchants menaced with ruin ; et manufacturer», 
on whom thousands upon thousands of bands de
pend (or their daily bread, now looking forward 

tbe moment when their establishments must

there shall be two Connty members, and twodia- 
t.-ic.s, each reiurning one member, making the 
fo tr members allowed by tbe Bill After some 
ob-<M vat ions from Hen Mr Howe, the amend
ment was negatived 22 to 26

Tbe second clause of the Bill was then put 
ami passed in tbe affirmative 26 to 22.

Tbe third clause passed.
To the fourth clause Ibe Attorney General 

moved an amendment to the portion affectui£ 
tbe Ccut.ty of Hants, is effect to cat off tbe tn 
angu'ar tract of laqil (torn number 7 and throw 
it into number 8, to meet the objection made in 
debate by Mr Chambers snd*Mr Young.

Mr Chambers moved in amendment that the 
first Electoral Districts in tbe County of Haoti w._6,__si-_a 
shall comprise the Townships of Fahnootb, fleWIOIUHUana.
Windsor and Newport, and the remainder of the W’xslktam Tea Meeting. On Tuesday
County the teeond distiicL The amendment evening Ult, the spacious basement ol the Me»- 
was lost 26 to 22 | ieyan Church ■•» filled to overflowing by a most

Mr Chambers then moved in amendment that respectable company, who sat down to an excei- 
tke first electoral district in tbe County of Hants j enl lea, k<u, gratuitously furnished by tbe ladies 
Siall comprise, Falmouth, Windsor St Croix, j presiding »t the several tables. The room was 
Brooklyn. Scotch village and Kempt, and the ; tastefully deeerated with flag», and evergreens 
•eoml Rawdon Church, No 7, South Rawdon, interspersed with flower», tc., which had a most 
Vl Road, Nine .M le River and Maitland, pleasing efieet.

Protestant Orphan’s Home.
It affords ns great pleasure to record the meas 

urea which have been taken to give permanency 
to this Institution, and we unite with our contem
poraries in an expresaion cf he.arty admiration 
for the philanthropic spirit displayed by those 
who have been foremost in this good work. »’ 
find in tbe Morning CkropicU a report of a la c 
meeting ol subscriber» to the fund from wbicb 
we copy as follows :—

His Worship tbe Mayor was called to tbe 
Chair, and Mr. Ed ward Burney was requested to 
act as Secretary.

The Mayor called upon William Canard, Esq, 
who bad been most active and aocceaelul in col
lecting subscriptions, to s'.ale the object of the 
meeting

Mr. C'unard accordingly stated that the Or
phans' Home having been hi successful opera
tion in a quiet way for more tban a year past, it 
was ibougnt advisable to place it npofi a more 
permanent basis The building in which they 
were now assembled, having come info Ihe mar
ket for the sum ol £1500, Mr. and Miss Cogswell 
and himselt had agreed to purchase it, and de
liver it over rent free lor the tie of the Inetuu 
lion. Alter this bad been decided on be bad 
proceeded to collect subscriptions, and had been 
met so liberal y that be had now on his list the 
sum of £2800, and there waa no doubt of its 
being still lurtber increased. On consultation 
with some legal friend» aqueftion arose as to tbe 
prudence ot the original scheme, that is, tbe 
tenting ol the building, as in case ol death or 
accident trouble might arise, and it bad been 
proposed that instead of bolding the property 
independently, tbe three purchasers should 
simply give such a sum as they thought fit, and 

| become joint trustees with others—anil it such a 
! proposition pleased the meeting be was willing 
to adopt it, and subscribe the sum of £-250.

Mr. Cogswell stated that he also left it en 
tirely to tbe meeting. If it pleased them, be 
would also pay tbe sum of 280, and bis sister, lie 
was authorized to say, would do Ihe same.

It was then moved by A. M. Uniacke, Erq., 
seconded by J H. Anderson, Esq , as follows — 

Mr. Cuoard having ported to be meeting 
that £2800 bad been subscribed towards tbe 
endowment fund, and having expressed bis 
willing nets, as waa also done on behalf of Mr 
and Miss Cogswell, either to give tbe building 
purchased by them lor the nee ef the inetitetiou, 
rent tree, so long as it was in successful opera 
lion, or to subscribe tbe sons of £250 each, and 
lo convey tbe properly absolutely Io tbe In
stitution ;

Retained, That (his meeting accept with moch 
gratiiude the latter offer thus liberally made— 
which passed unanimously.

The following gentlemen were then propoaed 
and unanimously voted Governors of ibe Inshlu 
lion:—Honble. M. B. Alraoo, M. G. Black, 
Edward Btnney. Robert Boak, Junr., George II. 
Starr, William Murdoch, Jas U. Cogswell, Rev 
It F Uniacke, Hon. William Young, William 
Cunard, Andrew MacKinlay, and Allred Janes,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER- and monies received since ovb

LAST.
[Tits current volume ia from No. 46S to 520. ]

Ecv. A. B. Black (7s. Ci. for B. R.— 
32s. 61 for P.W., for J. Raker 12s. Cl, R. 
Carder 10s , Ste. Mack 10s ), John Crook) 
(IO4. for P W.), Rev. R. Duccaa (2->. 61 
lor B. R—57s. 6d. for P.W., for J. Rey
nolds 5s., Isaac Snow 5s, Thomas Taylor 
10s., A. VaoNorden 5s.,G. I. Swain 7s. 6d. 
Elisha Atwood 5s, Tbos. Bethel I0s„ Dav. 
Swmn lût.), Rtv. A. W. Nicolson (10s for 
B. R.—10s. for P.W. for James L. Meivs), 
Rsv. T. Fox (new sub., directions attended 
to), Rev. C. Lockhart ; Rev. H. Daniel ; 
John Freeman, Esq. ; R. D. West (the nos. 
have been regularly mailed), Rev. R. E. 
Crane (20). for B. R., a large supply of the 
B.W. is expected soon, and all orders will 
be fi.led), Rev. W. Perkin (25-. for P.W., 
for L. Peppeard 5s., Joseph Dwiniug 10), 
J. Darning 10).—3s. for Havelock, should 
be 8-, 91.) Bev John Allison; Rev. Cbas. 
DeWolf ; Rev. Ed. Bultereli (the change 
has been made as requested), Hy. Horton, 
St. John, (new sub , 10s. in adv.), Rev. R. 
Smith (2 new (tubs.)

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the. “1'rooincia! Wetieyan.” up 
to 4 o'clock, Wedtutdcy, March 16 

Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 6d a 19#
“ Pilot, per bbl 17s tid et 20s

Beef, Prime Ca. 55s
Am. 65s

Esquires.
The'he following resolution also passed unani

mously. Moved by John Doflns, and seconded
by Mr E Joet—

Retnlrtd, That the Governors apply to tbe 
LetsUture now in suasion, for an Acf ol In 
cotporation.

Moved by Mr T. A. Brown, seconded by Mr 
Robert Boak, Junr.—

R-f .hed. That the name of tbe Institution be 
the “Protestant Orphan»’Home."

Moved by T. C. Kinnear, Esq., seconded by 
William Murdoch, Ksq —

That the thanks of this meeting be given lo 
William Cunard, E«q, J. C. Cog-well, E-q, anil 
Miss Cogswell, tor tbe very liberal donation to 
tbe funds, and for the zeal and energy evinced 
in forwarding tbe interests of Ibe institution.

Tbe thanks cf tbe meeting were then given to 
tbe Caalrman and Secretary, and a highly satin 
factory meeting terminated.

New Books.
Mr. E. G. Fuller has laid on our table three 

valuable recent publication» for which he will 
please accept our thanks.

1. Men dip Annal»—A most interesting 
narrative of tbe zealous and successful labours 
of Mrs. Hannah More and her sister, in estab 
lishing Sunday and Day-Schools amidst tbe 
rude and neglected inhabitants of tbe Mend ip 
Hills, in Ibe last century, containing much 
hitherto unpublished correspondence, and the 
Journal of Mis» Martha More. Carter St 
Brothers, N. Y.

2. The Young Hop Bicker», by the late 
Sarah Maria Fry—A new publication ol tbe 
S. S. Union of the United States—by which a 
new volume suited lor Sabbath Schools is issued 
every Saturday morning. Henrt Hott, Bos
ton.

3. Precepts in Practice, or stories illus
trating the Proverbs, by A. L. O. E — A valu- 
able addition to the alteady numerous Fireside 
Library of Carter and Brothers, N. Y.

'kicb was negatived 26 to 22 
Mt Chambers moved in amendment that of 

5e '»o electoral diatricle in tbe Connty of 
5****-’he Erst shall comprise Windsor, S' Croix, 
rt ‘t*1-Falmootb. Sooth Rawdon, Rawdon 

7, and Nine Mile River—and the 
MÏÏmif “«P*** Scotch Village, Kempt,

«bad, end Maitland. Negatived 26 to St, ----------------------------------,,
T;*q«mtion waa then taken en Ihe amend-1 *"<• D W. ton, £>q 1

General, which na»». »■*!
affirmative__*c Lot * he several anthem» awe bf l

Tea being over tbe annual meeting of the 
“ Newfoundland Wesleyan School Society” waa 
held ; Stephen Rendeil, Esq., waa called to the 
Chair, and the meeting waa addressed by Ihe 
following minister» and gentlemen : Rev. H 
Darnel, Rev. CL Pedley, Rev. IX Me Res, Rev. 

li, u'*'"** comprise scotch village, mempr, J. Winterbotbam, Horn N. Stsbb, Hon. J. J. 
'Z •»« Maitland. Negatived 26 to 2L ; Rogeraon, J. Bemieter, E q, John Woods, Esq,
Tl»Qoewirm__ .1 .-L_____ .L—____ -j land D. W. Browse. E.q The speeches were

i were interspersed 
by the excellent choir,

lo
be closed, and their inmates flung upon the 
streets, and who absolutely refuse to engage in 
any new enterprise in circumaisnces so du.li. art 
ening. All this ia spoken ol openly, and without 
attempt at concealment ; and ii’ tbe agents ol the 
Government report tho contrary, they slate what 
ia not tbetrntb’

Tbe Ionian Parliament has rejected ail tbe 
proposed reforms. Mr. Gladstone was expected 
to arrive in England, from tbe Ionian Islands, on 
tlie llib inet., and the subject of Mr. Gladstone'» 
mission waa to be discussed in the House ot Lords 
on the 14th.

Imperial Parliament.—Tbere are two or 
three incidental norois says Ibe London Watch
man wbicb we should not like tbe reader to 
overlook in Ihe mass ol Parliamentary i'ems —
Mr. Warren baa given notice that be will move 
hi» Resolutions on religion, education and caste 
in India, to-morrow week. We took an early 
opportuniiy of drawing attention to these Reso 
luttons, and hope that they, or some equivalent 
declaration, will obtain the sanction ol the 
Government and tbe House. Mr. Spooner has 
avked the Secretary for War whether an im 
moral book, called the Garden of the Soul, has 
been distributed in the army to Roman Catholic 
soldiers at tbe cod ol the nation. The fact 
oouid not be denied, but was attempted to be 
palliated by pleading precedent, and calling tbe 
offensive compilation the Prayer book ol tbe 
Papists,—which it is not, but a compendium cf 
Romish devotion, doctrine, and defilement. Tbe 
subject will come again into view when the 
amount expended for each distribution bas io be 
put to the vole among Ibe Estimates. Mr. Gil
pin, on Monday, a.-k.-d a question regarding the 
Opium Trade, which pioduccd tbe expected 
answer, that Lord Elgin'a Treaty bad legalised 
tbe importation ol ibe" drug into China. On 
tbe same evening, Lotd Stanley referred to 
the monopoly ol the manufacture in India, ami 
to Ibe revenue dependant upon it. His speech 
detracts much from and almost obliterates tbe 
favoorable impres-ion which bad recently been 
entertained of his lordship's senliments. He 
thinks (bat tbe habitual consumption ol ibis nar
cotic i) scarcely prejudicial to the health cf large 
classes in India—a surprising error after the 
accumnlated and authentic facts which prove 
that it is destructive both to the phvsicsl and 
moral nature of tbe opium eater. India is likely 
to lose this iniquitous branch of her revenue after 
all, but from a melancholy cause. Having com
pelled tbe Chinese authorities to legalise tbe im- 
por'aiion. they a-e almost certain to permit the
cultivation, which has indeed to some extent , .
been carried on in China fur a long period, clan- WoB.ayan Periodicals,
destinely, bat perhaps imroemorially. When The m0D,bly poblicationa of Ibe London 
the growth and manufacture of the article are w„, an Boot R»„ com4 to n. wi b great 
allowed bytbe Government,‘he Chinese will be , Tte Magazine, or-fte Christian
2*5 E^t 'oT " -Many Should be m ever’, Wesleyan faeuly,
661 ^ . i. . l t sod both ought to be taken by those who can

From sn interesting conversation wbicb took agor(j lt j, ^ 0f importance that we

France, ami .be Un.ted S.»£. a^teemg | btcauro we duff deny, greet to.ellec.ual and
™ 4 wlv ef action with regard to ' spiritual gate from A, and because the feed* of

^ ■■-i tode, tot ■ liNz 1 Ihe C-aeai* will p* by m M

Butter, Canada, 10j
44 N. 8. per lb. 10d a 10)4 

Coffee, Lgguyra, “ H)<1 a 9d’
< “ Jamaica, “ 9d 

Hour, Am. ali. per bbl. 35» a 37a 6d 
“ Can. afi. “ 35s a 86- Sd
“ State, “ 82) 6 J a 35i
“ Eve “ 22s 6d

Corn meal “ 24 s
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 91 

44 Clayed, “ Is 64
Pork, prime, per bbl 818 

“ mess “ 822
Sugar, Bright P. K. 60s a

44 Cuba 45s a
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s n 16s Sd 
Hoop 44 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut ' “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lbff 3jil a 6d 
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $3 O' a 20 j

“ 2, 19 a l»h
“ 3, 16

Mtekarel, No. 1, 1$
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ S, 61 a 81
“ “ mad. 4 j e 5

Herrings No 1, 20.s
Alewives, 20e
Haddock, 10s6dells
Coel, Sydney, per that 45a 
Firewood, per cord, 1 It 64

Prices al the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
te h o’clock, Wednesday, March 16

"OP.T OF HALIFAX. 

arrived

Tm-KiPAY, March 10. 
Stoemer .Arabia, Sionc, L verpooi.

! , Friday, Mirchil.
M«*a:a#*8 Cma la, Lan», Boston 

| Orpiay, CiTvüior:. St Johns. NflJ.
G v* <*h* Datiez, S^b*» Ivmd. N*>) v*r#ckn

on the I'liacd.
ScsDAT, March 13. 

nri^ hesafy, C re g ht on St Tbom*<
Schr Seam»n's Pn *#, Hernua, Fortune Baj.
D ..., Monday, March 14
Br* Muo, Alketna, Cieniuego*.
Rr XUvv, >!*,4in, M .yoguez.
Boston, O'Brien, Boaf-m .
s^chrs Lute*. Y cun*. Philadelphia.
Aik, St-iuzi, NewitiUudlaaU

„ Tuewat, March 15. 
Bn*t« Emily Jane. Es«*x, Porto Rico 
l>on, Vorsin. Cardona-.
Schr Lula l’oro, Parr, Bicbinoad, Va.

CLEARED.
March 9~Brigt Ilappv Return, Vigneau, V States; 

echr Oasiii, Kt-odricfc, Richmond.
March 10—Steamers Arabie, Stone IRoafon; Canada, 

Laug. Liverpool; brL'.t Enchant e^s. Watt, Mew York.
M*r?h 11— Stcumer Merhn, Sampson, Bermuda and 

St Thomas; barque Hslilvx, McCulloch, Boston. 
MEMORANDA.

Porilsnd. March 11— Arrd Frank. Joue*. Ci^onegoe 
Wijmiagton, March 10—Arrd w'hr Margaret, Green, 

Halifax
Liverpool, G B. Feb 19 —Arrd Alliance. De Forest 

Chariest *•— Ldg (jt Tlaiifex—Bonite, Eliza, Innthe,
and Bcrcaldine

London, Ftb 25—Ldg for Halifax, Scotia, White 
Star. Voltugeur, and J C Ivee.

Clyde, Feb 25—Lig for Halifax, Rossner.th, and Be*

^CarJitT, Feb 18—Sid Martha Rideout, Morve, New

, f J. Ih* GUcBofFort Grcrge. Halifax—«bool 
: —tor urez-e* emit for one r**r.

2. Hsa* | plot ol Lia«i near We iin»t 'B L.
. AImBow held by J. McCarty) about )* acre 
1 only ; for l year.

3 Gverge*$ island, Halifax llirbuar ; Fort Chsrltote
j Glad' : dras-ng only ; gimw le».Je thr e«Cffir;> :o he r*t 

not lir zed ; altogether about fiacr»-» — 'or car year.
-YA H' B/U/XSW/CK

4 Fir d at Lower Cove Barrsok», 8t John ■’«oat 4 e"i *„
I quart, r for rr• z ng c.r -for 7 >«^ .
| S Grand ►■»!!*, Lot a «bout eerrs ; for 
’ dliacei—lor 7 v<a » 
j C». >1 » J i w *«k,i Lift)* F.iM- : froun 
j Hiiffw »nd ' h* Blorfc I hi une fr*< If a« t.

2Ti; eciee toi Kr>*in* tv ! illa.’f— -or 7 y.are.
xtn> Hi: , t-OTt ripj-rtr, ra* Arde* . all ;h« 

the kt ri, about acre- . . rs*ii.g vffil'—for

for 1'Ts‘z ; eg

fund the R o*k 
■ ‘UnJ-i; ibotii

land t u altit

AH the «bore, from 1 to .. b«vh h r u«ivr. to t e 
to immitliefw rv-sumj iirn ly i ,c W^t !v|ai:ui.i t ub 
peimmtot three mcuih» reut fo th,- twe.i.t u:l,,rde 
tail» t t ootli mo to he reuou at l.‘x |;,»« mi t.ntu ** < t fli.-e, 
Halils* for No* 1,2 and a*.| St X-w flruii.* ick u>r 
the nronodfr, snv lay irou.^hi* .lett- to •be a.h Ap.U 
(Mumlayff excepted,; between Hie bouM ol lu -t ut. auj i

Commiewief, Nora Seo’ >
. llAltfmx, 12th Xerch, Is y

Seeds! Fresh Seeds.
and true to

52s 64 
47a 84

a Is 6d

Harper’s Magazine.
We bave received tbe March number of Har

per's Magazine from tbe enterprising agent E 
G. Fuller. It opens with a profusely illustra
ted article descriptive of “ Mount Vernon," tbe 
home of Washington. “ C.-olon water and its 
inhabitants," is a revelation of the horrible little 
creatures that we drink in with out draught» of 
unfiitered water. Tbere is a thrilling sketch of 
tbe career of the bold adventurer and explorer, 
“Vasco Nunez de Bilboo." About a dozen 
other articles complete tbe .ist, with tbe nsuil 
monthly record ol current events, Literary No
tices, Editor’s table, Easy Chair, Foreign Bu 
reau Drawer—wbicb we think hardly as good 
as usual. Substance and Shadows and Fashions. 
The Editorial ia about the purchase of Cuba, 
which tbe writer thinks can be effected.

Oat., per bushel 2s 94
Oatmeal, per cwt 16s
Freeh tieef, per cwt. 35< e 45t
Becon, per lb. 61d a 7d
Cheese, 44 6<l a 6*4
Cslf-skan», 44 7d
Y.rn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ la 14 a It 2d
Lamb, “ 4jd a 51
Vea!, *• 34 a 4jd
Turkey, “ 9! a 104
Chickens, M Vi a 3s
Geese, Vi a ii 6(L
Potatoes, per bushel 31 51
Eec), per dozen Is
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2) 6d

Do (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d
Hay, per too £5 10). o £6

William Newcomb 
Clerk of Market

Park's Prickly Piasters.
They soothe piin ; protect the cheat; they ex

tract the congolaied impurities and soreneae irom 
the system, and impart strength. They are 
divided into section#, and yield to the motion oi 
the body. Being porons, all impure excretion# 
pass uif, and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn lour times longer than any other 
plasters, and are cheaper at 25 cents than other» 
at 10. H here ihcse Platters *r*t pain cannot tx* 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicate te 
males, or any effected with side, cheat or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They ire a new feature in the 
science of medicine. All L).ugjists have them. 
T.ke no oth^. Each Piaster bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Signature.

BARNES A PARK, w 
13 »V 15 Park Row, N Y.

Valuable Property
And Rimncss Stand for Sale, 

al Canning, CornwaHi*.
»■* The Subscribe j offers for sale ell
fill a|{ tbit velitbl# I’roin rty Fitue> sud lying le 
■yywj C»o lug. Cornwall*#. CCOteMing uf a How* 

sJUdMLu* Willi a convenient aud eomfurtable Dwel
ling MuL*e therm , 80 by 23 feel, iwu stories high, aod 
flnnhrd threaghout to the attic There !• in conn re Ion 
with ihe Dwelling a eonvee «at K tchen. In the
•hap« of an c-ll or. the h*ek f art, with an eioelleist welt 
of wefrr hi the pureh, aod sn excellent frowt proof cellar 
under the D«ailing tlou-o There are alio on tbe preui. 
iw* a good Bsru.eodcb house, wood-house. Ac. All the 
above leeoribed build age ere tn good repair, and have 
been built within the laet thiee years

Al»o—Another lot of LAND, valuable for either * 
Hol ding Lot nr lor agricultural purpo-es, hiving on ll a 
numtmr ol valuable trait tree», aud a Blacksmith’# Bhop.

Boih the above described Lote are deulrsbly situated 
for Uunir.e-* Sloud4», a# they are directly opposite Ibe 
Public Luudinz, and Joining tbe premise* connected with 
th- Stesm factory ; and wtll he Fold either eeparriety 
or to^ei her, to to t purchaser-

For lurtnrr piiticulars apply to the Subscriber at West | 
Cornwallis,or lo Jemes B erkhorn at Canning 

AH cl rhe above described 1‘roperty will be offered for 1 
ile af PUBLIC AUCTION on the premises at Canning, I 

on Monday ihe tourth day ol Aj.rtl next, at * o'clock, P. 
M , it not pn-viuiirly disposed of by private hargaia 

Term* —Part of thé purchase money will be required on 
deiive-y o ti.e Dt»d, wbicb will be given the next day 
■ Iter Fsle -, the remainder may remain from two to Sve ' 
year# in the hands of Ih# purchaser by g»ving approved

OL1VKB WOODWORTH. 
Cornwall;#, March 3rd, 1R. 'J

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument i. Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Top», Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackett Shelfs, Ac- A»

In tbe moat approved atylea, snd reduced prices. 
Aiaao—a choice collection ol dci>sgna on hand 

for inspect on.
•• Ariicles ia above hue tent by Rail Road without 
any extra charge.

Spring Garden Hoad,
Near Queen Street.

Jenoa— 13 ly. J H MURPHY.

Warranted the Growth of 1SÔS, 
their kinds.

TllE Subscriber ha# receiren per *t»anut Arabia, part 
■ *,<xk vl ,Seet** frun. tanorlT e»rab-

Iwnmenf which gave ruch uaiveiva! #Blblacllon to Uw 
custooreie of the City Drug Store i<ir tU-pa*i ten ve.ra. 
The a.—vit men i of Pew# t« ex‘en»ive, emVrar rg l-éeides 
tbone iiuorted ra previon# fwwsui s men y *imls. re, 
commended by one ol the Sr#’ • nd# ,n IU> c fy la 
addition to our Stock ot Vsgetabte beod*. we w tl ha»e » 
■glendht a.—oitiueut of Flower Hvetls, iroin Wee-m Carter 
A *'o , Lull.fori a #o t om the am. t-efabiwhmeol, a 
co'ievtl.m «.f Plsot#. Includior f:o«e»«»errv Mian R.fees. 
Ilard> Koae#, Hard? tire* n and I’iimhing Ko#»* *iih 
Qureu Ol the Prerx, Ac , IXuble Hr van ou -, W hire Uock- 
et, Moll-, liovk*. Ac.

CT7* UataJujUe# w llehortly he lesue^
.......... ................ll>liw Druvg

March 15
JAMÜS L woolH

coy Drug t»f<-rv, Haiiini.

Errors Reviewed
And Fallarirs Eipiwrd,

Being a Protestant's Answer to Mr. Matur- 
ins •• Catholic Claims '’

A PAMPHLET under Ihe above title, b?
JOHN G. .MARSHALL, is m the pr« <•# and 

will speedily be on sale, ll will he arranged 
under the following sections:—I. Hvmaiàe os 
Mr. Maturin'* 14 Personal Narrative," 2 U* ibw 
Romanist Role of Pauli,— 3 'Ihe Evangelical 
Protestant Rule Ac - -1 On the dm turd Infalli
bility of the Roman Cborih,—5 The l)«>cinneg 
Ac of the e.ime Church contrary to Scripture and 
the Primitive Church,On the seerrfed Pri
macy aod Supremacy ol the Pope, — 7. Caueee 
of the Protestant Reloroiniion, 8 Personal faith 
aa to revealed Truth necessarily involved in in« 
dividual responsibility, — 9 On the awwerled Holi« 
ness at the Roman Church comparée with 
Proteatantiem.

Aa no gam is desired from the File of the 
pamphlet, the price w -11 be only Î)J , rather under 
Coat. March 17.

tNew Spring Goods.
dust received per Arabia from England.

CHIPMAN & COS.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
XVarebous ©.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer of A Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

URDU A 1% V E K O W,
HALIFAX, IK. S.

A Ur<* and varied ii’ock constantly for *itie at very 
moderate <>a b prices. The striotaet p*i*onal attention 
paid io all orders.
January fi ly.

Possession given on the 1st May.
THE NORTH SHOP 

IN ACADIA CORNER. 
Apply to

>ebrnAry Ï4.
CLBVFRlXiN * CO, 

hfArr i*r>-mae Hou*a-I. ram & ca
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheaptidc, Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealers la 8ole and ü^per Leather, Bjgdinga, Li luge
ti boe maker#

LFATHKR 
iii'Jee, ftkine, aad Oil DougUi to order.

January 6. ly.

and other Sodinga. 
SOLD ON COMM4*10Tl.

farmers attention r~
Hungarian Grass Seed.

[IHE Subscriber has inst received and for eele 63 
bn^s-.f Hungarian GRASS SEF.I),superior to any 

other Gruss Seed in America, Ihe Farim-m in Nova 
Scotia shoul 1 not be wiüiont its desjript ve Pamphlets 
to be had of R S Burnham, Kaqr., Post Master ai 
Wmdeor, »nd at the Office of VV. H Rudolf, bead ot 
the Long Wharf. Halifex.

March 8. lm.

FA KM FOti SALE.
ITUATE AT «ACKTILLE, on tbe old Windsor Road, 

O coct&inibg EiGlifY FOUR acre#, tbe tiropeiiy of 
the Her J. H Drumm, formerly owned by John Bam- 
brlck. It adjoimi Ute pro|>erty of John Mi her, la'ely 
owned by tti* Rev 3 borna# Maynard, and U wahie half

mile of the N«w roai.
1 he Kackvliie nver run" through the Lot, which la cov

ered With hsrd wood on the western *lde. About 6 acres 
of the front is clear mowiag land ; also about 3 acres tit 
tor tillage.

There if a small DwelMng House and a good Ram on the 
place, be -des a Log Matn attached. Dutmce from Hal
ils* 13 luiJea 'terms inly be made easy l'articuler» 
made knowo on application lo Mr I bornai liars, Sack 
ville, Windaor ttotd or to tlie dob^uriher.

Hot <old by the 1st of April will hr rented.
II AN it V ti. JJST.

I unenburg, Feb 15tb, 185».
Frb :4 Cw Rec 5w

CtHOICE Variety of new fancy atyl* Pnnta, 
J new small style# Cambrics lor Ch.ld'cn, 
} Rich Karsrola all colors; Ladre* Stay#, vx — 

Silk Shtched, Stripe Budif», Princess Alice 
Stays, the Empress and the Queen s Own Si»y. 

UenUemen’s Shirt Collars and Silk I’res 
We expect neat Steamer large' variety of 

Mantles and Msntills Shiwls ! Some very rich, 
latest style*

(Hr New Good* eontiiïaally arriving, 
march 17 K. W. CHIPMAN St CO

IN PRESS !
And will be issued in a few days :

ART.VIEW of the Letter of K Maturin'. Ksq . by 
liuv John Hunter. A l.eetore be ore th# Pro» 

teslaut Alliance uf Norn bcoha 
March. 17.

INFORMATION WANTKI)
OF ROBERT BOVELL. calico pr nter, formerly of 

Scotland, or of his wild, whom maiden name was 
Emily McKenz e, who ure en pu-u U to be rendent tn 

Hs'tfnx. Any tiding» of them w 11 tie thankfully re 
ceived by Francis MclCsrgie, Hteamah p Arabia, or at 
nutnhei two White llsll Street, Aoucreun, Glasgow, 
Scotland.

March 17.

y Bt. John, N. B., March,
w !Hra*r*. PELTXIWR A f O. This ia 
5 to certify that my little boy, ttged alx 
t yrara, having been m»<!i troubled 
Z with worm*, oi" lute, 1 n<!ministered
4 four of your Worm izozengre, u* per 
M directions, and in nine hour* alter ho
5 passed several large norma. Three 
£ ïoOzcngr» are pe.rtirnlnrly vnlttnble, 
s ns the children nre food of them. You 
< „• are at liberty lo use this lor the beu- 
5 £ edt of other*.
|5 MATTHEW HAHRIBON.

Also Lyons Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

iflarriaqcg,

RAILWAY NOTICE.
ON ai d after TUESDAY, the 25th in#' , there will be 

but ONE TBaKi s dsy (until further notice) to aad 
from THLNo aod to and from WINDSOR,

Leaving Halifax for Truro at 7 #>, A M.
ALd Truro for Halifax alls Noon, 
lia'ifax for Windsor at » AM.
And Wiûdsor tor Halifax at 1 30 P US.

» , r\rr , JAMBo MoNAB.Railway Office, 20th Jan., 1839.
Jan 28th.

Bt. John, N. B., March 10, IBM. 

Mesura. FKLEOWS A CO. I divi- 
ded the box ol Worm Loxeagew I 
bought of yoe umougat fnur of my 
children, and from what I ran judge, 
about Two Hundred Worms were 
passed by them. One child passed 
■early HALF that number!

I am, Ac.,
JAMES T. DAVIE,

Parish ol Npringtield.

FELLOWS* WORM LOZENU2S ARE BOLD 
^_____ ST ALL AFOTHEOABJIS. *******

CHOICE POltTO RlCO-
SUGAR.

HHDS Choses P- rto Rico SUGAR, iait recsiv- 
ed ex brig Golden Rule.

-------- ALSO--------
80 bbl« Jsmaice SUGAR,
IV ernes SARDINES, in * to i boxes.

For rule by
GEO. H STARR & CO.

Februr.ry 10. 4w. Rec 4 v

Nasu’s HerSStl.it Ilok-s iwu Lattls t immsst -Oue o 
the meet vs usble articlew ever ofler#-d toih** publie for 
Hpra-n#. Windgali# Hia<boi^e bpavin#, biiffiu--* ol the 
Joiotà. Freeh Wound-, tisll# Ac

Thu truly valuable Linlm'ut b1»* been evfenGvely 
•tod for upwards of-evei yt-ar-f, and to no Insiauce hue 
it ruled to give esM-factlon The PrOpnrt'rs chntrlally 
r-commend tte above r»m*Uy to tlie publie ond-r ibe 
fall coovieiion ol it# efficacy in the above mi-ntjuuwd di#. 
-awes, a here as external application I» required

it re lure* itiflammatmo or Hweiiius. ot where the fl -«S 
has leeome Calloui. It wf’ena and re-luc^s it, aud pro- 
affCT d 1UU SOtl ^,ee Circu*a‘'ou P®'1® previoaeiy

Namernu* certtflicte* from hi hly re^p-eiabiv Indivii- 
aa*s tolKHt t»e <ff red *• fe-lifyiag to itsefhoecy ’ but ihe 
proprietor* deem it uunecesEary All the' « solicited is 
a ialr triai Of this Liniment, tocinvince (tie public ol its 
vilue.

Sold In Halifax by appointment of the rropri-o-r# at 
Morton's Medical Warehouse north ol he i*ru^ u.o« 
Bel Id mg. Aborder# to be adJresaed tu G ('. Minton fc 
Co. or C V f*u>r h O , W boleeaie Uiu»g.#t# and #ole
prop net or*. Bo# ut, Mms. 

FtbFebruary 10.

At Broad Cove, March 3rd, by Rev. C. De Wolf, A.
Casrle* Folet, to Mia* Margaret Pahkes.

On the 10.h in«t, by BjV. Cbar'es Churchi 1, A. M , 
Mr Charles Pakker, to Miss AiiCia TnoMPiO», both
of thi* c ty.

Io tbe Cririelna Wesleyan Chapel, by Bev. Richard 
Smith, Mr. lames Hvstkw, to Miss Makt Ash, eld
est dauxbter of Win. Black bcattay, E q ,of Carieton.

At Upper Port la Tunr, on the «6 h Janr , by Rev. 
Robert Deccan, Mr. John W'nteon Hamilton, of Clyde 
River, to Mist Susannah Rktsolds, of the former 
p;ace.

Bv the tame ou tbs 16th Ftbr . Mr J mes Gedda 
Va* Nobuf.m, to M m E ztbe»h Irvme Gb*k»wood, 
both of Indian Brook, Co. Sbebume.

On tbe 8th inst, by the Ven. Arcbdeaooo Wi’lie, 
Pr. Charles Williamson, ot I ondou, to Mi* Char- 
Jott» June brsA-oMoji, of Uri# cit,. j

0. H. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKET SQUAB*. I door East of Dona^bje1* Boo*
Store

Irish National School

Store
All kind* ot Mu‘tcal Instruments lu ed and repaired 

in a neat and «obetsiitiai manner.
Instruction# given on the Banjo, Guitar, Accordéon, 

aad F.ntina. February S.

REMOVAL.
r!F. Snb«criber begs leave to acquaint his frieads

Ih.- public generally, that he ha# removed his plsoe ot 
besine»# u> bit- residence North Lnd of Brunswick Bireet, 
where h hope# bv strict attnttoe to busmws stili to 
■writ a sfe-re of Public patronage.

EDWARD ROAR-
H. B—All order# left at Mr. Oaarge McLeod’s, Carver

A LARUE Supply ree ved »t the LONDON 
BOOK STORE

ay Tb. Book. 11 tbii M‘ne-, tc'J at Ihe London 
Book Store, «.e superior in pnper, pr ring sr. 1 kind. 
„g. The pr cee «re eqo. ly low wuh the', of »ny o brr 
editions cffe’wl t o the public. A liberal discount to 
Wholes*-e tiuvere.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.
March 10. f

- THE IDOLATRY OF ROME
^ LRCTOB* delivered before Ihe Protestant Alliance

ot Nova Beotia,
By Bev. Robert


